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IntroductIon
Dystonia is an involuntary hyperkinetic movement 
disorder characteri�ed �y patterned� sustained or re�
petitive muscle contractions of opposing muscles� 
causing twisting movements and a�normal postures1�2. 
Dystonic movements are almost always aggravated 
during voluntary movement. They tend to �e increased 
with fatigue� stress and emotional state� while rela��
ation� sleep and tactile or propioceptive sensory tricks 
suppress them. According to �ody distri�ution of the 
abnormal movements dystonia is classified into focal, 
segmental� multifocal� generali�ed and hemidystonia. 
Task- spe- cific action dystonia refers to the appearing 
of a�normal movements with a special action such as 
writing� typing� playing an instrument e.t.c.
Musician’s dystonia or musician’s cramp is a task 
- specific dystonia presented as a painless muscular 
incoordination or loss of voluntary motor control in 
any part of the �ody that is engaged in repetitive� 
highly skilled tasks while a musician is playing the 
instrument3�4.
EPIdEMIoLoGY And dEMoGrAPHIcS
Musicians use their hands continuously controlling 
the strength� pressure� amplitude and kinetics of in�
dependent fingers and hand movements. The rapidity 
and precision of these highly skilled movements is 
without parallel in any other profession. Furthermore� 
professional musicians push themselves to physical 
and mental e�tremes. These characteristics may e��
plain the fact that focal dystonia is more common in 
musicians than other occupational dystonia. As many 
as 1 out of 200 musicians may �e affected �y dysto�
nia during their career and at performing arts medical 
centers 8% to 14% of musicians seeking medical ad�
vise are diagnosed with dystonia5�6. Symptoms usually 
�egin in the mid to late 30s and early 40s� that is at the 
peak of musicians’ careers; however� there is a wide 
range of disease onset from age 16 to 753�5�6�11. There 
is a preponderance of male (2/1 to 5/1) musicians in 
all studies.
The majority of musicians with dystonia are pro�
fessionals ( solists or playing in orchestras ) who per�
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form very frequently. Small percentage of patients are 
music teachers� students and amateurs3�9. Furthermore� 
dystonia is more prevalent in classical musicians. It is 
rare in pop and ja�� musicians who are more free to 
improvise3�7�8�
tYPE oF InStruMEnt  
And LocALIZAtIon oF dYStonIA
No type of instrument seems to �e associated with 
immunity against the development of dystonia. The 
location of dystonia varies according to the instrument 
the musician plays . The hand and fingers are involved 
in key�oard (piano� organ� harpsichord� accordion)� 
woodwind (clarinet, flute, oboe, saxophone, bassoon, 
�agpipe)� plucked strings (guitar� �ass� �anjo� harp� 
mandolin)� �owed strings (vio� lin� viola� cello)� �rass 
(trumpet� French horn) and percussion (drums� ta�la) 
instruments3�5�6�9. Em�ouchure (the pattern of lip� jaw 
and tongue muscles used to control the flow of air 
into a mouthpiece) dystonia is reported in �rass and 
woodwind players3�12. Musicians with instruments re�
quiring high levels of spatial sensorimotor precision 
were more often affected �y dystonia. So in the study 
of Ja�usch & Altenmuller (2006)3 the distri�ution of 
instrument groups among144 musicians with dysto�
nia was as follows: 28% key�oard instrumentalists 
(34 piano players� 5 organ and 1 harpsichord)� 26% 
were woodwind players (14 flute players, 13 clarinet,5 
sa�ophone�3 o�oe and 1 �assoon)� 20% were playing 
plucked strings (most� ly guitar)� 15% were �owed 
string players (16 violin players� 3 viola�1 cello and 1 
dou�le��ass) and 11% were �rass players (8 trom�one 
players� 4 trumpet� 3 horn and 1 tu�a).
There is an association �etween the instrument and 
the locali�ation of the focal dystonia3�9�10�11. Key�oards 
musicians and plucked string players were primarily 
affected in the right hand� that is the hand with higher 
workload. Violinists and vio� lists who have a higher 
workload and comple�ity of movements in the left 
hand show dystonia in the left hand. Woodwind play�
ers may show dystonia of the hand (the right hand in 
clarinetists and flutists and the left in bagpipers), or 
the lip. Brass players are affected �y em�ouchure dy�
stonia. Finally percussionsts and �rass players show 
hand dystonia without clear latelari�ation. Dystonia 
in �oth hands was seen in key�oard and woodwind 
instruments since these instruments require similar 
movement patterns in �oth hands.
SYMPtoMS And PHEnoMEnoLoGY  
oF dYStonIc MoVEMEntS
The task-specific dystonia begins insidiously, although 
it may have an a�rupt onset� on occasion triggered �y 
a traumatic physical or emotional event. Often the 
onset of symptoms coincide with a period of intense 
musical activity or a change in technique. The initial 
symptoms include fatigue� a sense of loss of control� 
stiffness or cramping of muscles and a�normal move�
ments (curling or straightening of the finger) during 
playing fast and demanding pieces9�10�11. Pain� dimin�
ished speed and tremor are less common symptoms. 
The patient tries to correct the finger from remaining 
extended or flexed but this aggravates dystonia · while 
the compensatory movements of the adjacent fingers 
which tend to move in the opposite direction deterio�
rate the musical performance evenmore. Symptoms 
may �e disguised in slow passages and �ecome appar�
ent in very rapid passages. In cases with em� �ouchure 
dystonia the patients are complaining of ina�ility to 
initiate tone or control the sound with a certain range� 
lip fatigue and lip tremor12.
Usually there is a long delay �etween onset of 
symptoms and correct diagnosis. Musicians are re�
luctant to seek medical attention, ascribing their diffi�
culty to faulty practice and physicians do not consider 
dystonia in the differential diagnosis of the musician’s 
motor dysfunction.
Phenomenologically characteristic patterns of dy�
stonic movements are commonly seen, such as flex�
ion of the 4th and 5th fingers in pianists, flexion of the 
2nd�3rd and 4th finger in guitarists, extension of the 3rd 
and 5th finger in clarinetists, flexion of the 4th and 5th 
finger of the bowed arm in violinists and shoulders 
in cym�al players6�9. Conti et al (2008)5 reported the 
dystonic phenotype in 960 musicians with hand dysto�
nia. In patients in whom only one finger was involved 
finger 3 was most commonly affected (37%), fol�
lowed by finger 2 (23%). When multiple fingers were 
involved the most common com�ination was 4 and 5 
fingers (32%), followed by combination 3 and 4 fin�
gers (17%) and 3,4 and 5 fingers (17%). The predomi�
nant dystonic movement was flexion of one or more 
fingers (54%), followed by extension (13%) and then 
other dystonic movements. In key�oard players in�
volvement of finger 4 together with finger 5 was more 
common (33%), in plucked strings isolated finger 3 
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(18), in bowed string players isolated finger 4 and 
wrist/forearm/arm was equally involved (21% each)� 
in woodwinds com�ination 4�5 (24%)� in percussion�
ists combi- nation of fingers 3,4,5 or wrist/forearm/
arm (27% each) and in brass players isolated finger 
3 or com�ination 2�3 (25% each). The most common 
phenotype in embouchure dystonia was task-specific 
tremor of the lips. Other phenotypes include lateral 
pulling of one or �oth lips� elevation of one or �oth cor�
ners of the mouth� protrusion of �oth upper and lower 
lips� involuntary lip closure� involuntary movements 
of the jaw and velopharyngeal incompetence6�12.
A characteristic and unique feature of dystonic 
movements is that they can �e diminished or allevi�
ated �y tactile or proprioceptive sensory trick (such as 
touching the chin or the face in patients with torticol�
lis� touching the lips in patients with orolingual dys�
tonia). Characteristically� there is a report of a musi�
cian with em�ouchure dystonia who had considera�le 
symptom relief after cooling the dystonic muscles13. 
Such sensory tricks are only occasionally seen in mu�
sicians (for e�ample putting a piece of plastic �etween 
the teeth in em�ouchure dystonia)9�10�12. An e�planation 
for this relatively infrequent use of sensory tricks is 
that they are not possi�le during musical performance. 
According to Lederman10 there is lack of options for 
such maneuvers given the need for using �oth hands 
to play the instrument. Finally� an interesting point is 
the fact that although muscle fatigue in non�dystonic 
musicians worsens su�sequent musical performance� 
in dystonic musicians fatiguing muscle contraction 
improved motor performance14.
PrEdISPoSInG FActorS  
And PAtHoPHYSIoLoGY
Recent works propose that a com�ination of trigger�
ing factors and genetic predisposition are important in 
the development of musicians’ dystonia. The epidemi�
ology of musicians’ dystonia suggests a genetic com�
ponent in the pathogenesis of the disorder.Although 
only 10% of dystonic musicians have relatives with 
dystonia� detailed e�amination showed much higher 
prevalence of dystonia among family mem�ers of mu�
sicians with dystonia15. However� no GAG deletion 
in the DYT1 gene was found in 28 musicians with 
dystonia15�16.
Potential triggers of dystonia were noticed in a�out 
53% and 67% of the patients11. Peripheral trauma has 
�een descri�ed as potential trigger for dystonia. Dys�
tonia may follow closely some major or minor trauma 
(fractures� �urns� infections� injury to the lip� loss of 
tooth e.t.c.)3�5�6�9�12�17. In some cases� compressed or 
pinched nerve can be identified (especially ulnar nerve 
compression at the el�ow) preceding the appearance 
of dystonia17�18. Overuse can also trigger dystonia. 
There are reports of acute onset of dystonia after a 
marked increase in practice time, increase in difficulty 
of repertoire and change in instrument mechanics3�9�11. 
Furthermore, local pain and intensified sensory input 
are potential triggers of dystonia. Psychological con�
ditions such as perfectionism and an�iety were found 
to �e related to dystonia; an�iety has �een descri�ed 
as an aggravating factor during onset of musician’s 
dystonia3�19.
Musicians developed remarka�le skills through 
long� regular practice often �eginning in early child�
hood. Using functional MRI� researchers reported that 
the advanced training of pianists allows them to con�
trol finger movements through reduced activation of 
secondary motor areas compared to non�musicians20�
24. Lot�e et al (2003)25� comparing �rain activity dur�
ing performance �etween professional and amateur 
musicians� found that� although �oth groups showed 
cortical activity in primary sensory and primary mo�
tor areas that represented the hand� the activity in pro� 
fessionals was much more tightly focused spatially 
and in the primary motor corte� was more intense and 
confined to the contralateral side of the performing 
hand.
The pathophysiology of musician’s dystonia is still 
o�scure. There is growing evidence that focal dystonia 
is not a malfunction of peripheral motor control �ut 
has its origin in the central nervous system. Besides 
alterations of the �asal ganglia circuits� several studies 
provided evidence for a distur�ed central processing 
of sensory information� a�normalities in sensorimo�
tor integration and distorted cortical representation of 
motor function3�6�21. Based on the theory of a�errant 
neuroplasticity evidence is accumulating in support 
of the sensorimotor learning hypothesis26�27. Accord�
ing to this theory focal hand dystonia (writer’s cramp� 
musician’s dystonia) reflects a maladaptive response 
of the �rain to repetitive performance of stereotyped 
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movements. It postulates that the usual processes of 
reorgani�ation that accompany learning of new tasks 
can �e pushed to an e�treme where they �egin to in�
terfere with task performance rather than improving 
it. So in monkeys that develop dystonia after �eing 
trained to carry out repetitive hand movements there is 
marked degradation of the sensory map of the hand27. 
The receptive fields of cortical neurons receiving in�
formation from the fingers can be enlarged by a factor 
of 10�20. This causes considera�le overlap �etween 
the cortical representation of different fingers and be�
tween the front and the �ack of the hand. Investiga�
tions in musicians with focal dystonia revealed similar 
maladaptive changes in cortical mapping. There is a 
�reakdown of the normally sharply delineated repre�
sentational zones of the digits and the finger represen�
tations of the dystonic hand are much closer together 
and may either overlap or �e in random order28. Fi�
nally� neurophysiological studies with repetitive tran�
scranial magnetic stimulation revealed that musicians 
had enhanced long term potentiation/depression�like 
plasticity and a steeper recruitment of corticospinal 
e�citatory and intracortical inhi�itory projections� 
suggesting higher than normal gain of regulating plas�
ticity and e�cita�ility29. This finding was attributed to 
a increased synapses within the motor area� caused �y 
long term e�tensive musical training. 
ProGrESSIon oF dYStonIA
Following the onset of symptoms dystonia may re�
main limited to the lim� initially affected or to the lip 
and after a few years tends to sta�ili�e. However� in a 
proportion of patients dystonia may spread from one 
digit to an adjacent one and then to the entire hand and 
sometimes may involve the whole arm. In a�out 1/3 of 
the patients dystonia progresses to involve other ac�
tivities (writing� cutting� speaking eating e.t.c.) 9�11�12. 
In the study of Rosset�Llo�et et al ( 2007)30 53.5% of 
patients reported secondary motor distur�ances in ac�
tivities other than playing their main instrument� with 
the onset delayed in some cases �y up to12 years from 
the awareness of dystonic symptoms.
EVALuAtIon oF A MuSIcIAn  
WItH dYStonIA
E�amination of the musician suspected for focal dy�
stonia includes the following: 1) History: We must 
not e�pect the patient to descri�e the dystonic mo� 
vements. The musician will complain for difficulty 
in controlling speed and de�terity� stiffness or slow�
ing of the finger, causing him to play wrong notes. 
2) Inspection: The greater part of the diagnosis rests 
on the e�amination of the musician while playing� 
revealing the dystonic movements. 3) neurological 
examination, with special attention to the presence 
of other dystonic movements or a peripheral neuropa�
thy. 4) neurophysiological examination, searching 
for evidence of associated nerve entrapment. 5) rat-
ing scales: Currently there is no standard method for 
evaluation musician’s dystonia. Many different scales 
have �een used that are su�jective or o�jective. Such 
scales are: Dystonia Evaluation Scale� Self�Rating 
Scale� Si��Step Self�Rating Score� Arm Dystonia Dis�
a�ility Scale and Tu�iana�Chamagne Scale31. 6) Auto-
mated methods, such as De�terity and Displacement 
Device� MIDI�Based Scale Analysis and Three�Di�
mensional Movement Analysis� which are o�jective 
and have the advantage of reduced rater �ias33. The 
MIDI�Based Analysis and the Three�Dimensional 
Movement Analysis are only availa�le for pianists32�33. 
Em�ouchure video stro�oscopy is used for the evalu�
ation of patients with em�ouchure dystonia9.
trEAtMEnt
Treatment of musician’s dystonia is long and difficult, 
�ecause pathogenesis�targeted therapy is not avail�
a�le and �ecause the symptomatic treatment provides 
inconsistent or unsatisfactory results. This is particu�
larly difficult for professional musicians who demand 
from themselves perfect motor function. Current 
symptomatic treatment includes medication with tri�
he�yphenidyl and other drugs� injection of �otulinum 
to�in� ergonomic changes� pedagogical training� re�
la�ation techniques (including �iofeed�ack� physical 
and occupational therapy) and psychotherapy3�10�11�34. 
After treatment with trihe�yphenidyl an improvement 
was reported in 1/3 of musicians with hand dystonia 
�ut the applica�ility of the drug was further limited 
due to side effects34. Em�ouchure dystonia in gen�
eral does not respond to anticholinergics34. In some 
cases �aclofen� tetra�ena�ine� car�ama�epine� muscle 
rela�ants sometimes com�ined with propranolol or 
primidone have �een helpful6. Botulinum to�in injec�
tions have �ecome the primary treatment option for 
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musician’s dystonia. Schule et al (2005)35 reported 
that 69% of the 84 musicians with hand dystonia e��
perienced improvement after injections and 36% had 
long-term benefit in their performance ability. Ac�
cording to the authors �otulinum to�in injections in 
hand muscles (intrinsic hand muscles, forearm flexors 
and forearm e�tensors) appear to �e recommenda�le 
only in instrumentalists with limited demand on lat�
eral finger motion (woondwind players and the right 
hand in guitarists). The most injected muscles in the 
series of patients of Jabuch and Altenmuller were flex�
or digitorum superficialis, flexor digitorum profundus, 
flexor carpi radialis, flexor pollicis longus, extensor 
digitorum� e�tensor indicis and interosseus palmaris. 
However the increased risk of muscle weakness after 
�otulinum to�in injections is unaccepta�le for some 
musicians. Botulinum to�in treatment for em�ouchure 
dystonia is disappointing ;there is either no improve�
ment or partial improvement that lasts only few days. 
Two musicians out of nine with em�ouchure dysto�
nia had some improvement in their dystonia12�35. Me�
chanical prevention of dystonic movements includes 
attaching splints to the affected fingers, modifications 
of the instrument to circumvent dystonic movements 
and support systems when the dystonic hand has to 
carry the instrument while playing. Pedagogical re�
training comprise a variety of supervised �ehavioral 
approaches. Ja�usch et al (2005)34 evaluated the long�
term outcome of 144 musicians with dystonia treated 
with different treatment strategies. An alleviation of 
the symptoms was found in 54% of all musicians 
(63%� 56%� 50%� 49% and 33% of the patients who 
had �een treated with ergonomic changes� technical 
e�ercises� pedagogical retraining� �otulinum to�in 
and trihe�yphenidyl respectively). An e�tensive reha�
�ilitation program �ased on identifying maladaptive 
postural and technical factors and working with the 
musicians to overcome them was descri�ed �y Tu�i�
ana and Chamagne8�10. Priori et al (2001)36 reported 
a treatment method including immo�ili�ation of the 
dystonic forearm and hand for 4�5 weeks followed 
�y a reha�ilitation program. Candia et al37 employed 
a �ehavioral procedure� the method of sensory motor 
retuning� for the treatment of focal hand dystonia in 
musicians. The non-dystonic fingers were immobi�
lized by splints while the dystonic finger performed 
systematic training with the musical instrument. The 
authors have found �oth clinical improvement and 
reorgani�ation of the central somatosensory neural 
networks37�38.
In general� treatment of focal dystonia continues 
to �e disappointing. The response to different types 
of treatment strategies varies �etween none to mild or 
moderate improvement, often insufficient to maintain 
the high level of performance. Some professional per�
forming musicians are forced to change career path 
and instrumental students to change profession. Any�
how with the availa�le treatment a considera�le per�
centage of patients manage to stay in their profession 
although with su�stantial compromises.
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ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ: Η δυστονία στους μουσικούς είναι μία εστιακή δυστονία εξειδικευμένου έργου που προσβάλλει περίπου το 
1% των επαγγελματιών μουσικών. Η εστιακή δυστονία εμφανίζεται στους μουσικούς όλων των μουσικών οργάνων (κλειδο�
κύμβαλα, έγχορδα, κρουστά, πνευστά) υπό την μορφή δυστονίας των άνω άκρων ή δυστονίας του επιστομίου. Η εντόπιση 
της εστιακής δυστονίας εξαρτάται από το είδος του μουσικού οργάνου, π.χ. δεξιό χέρι για τους πιανίστες και κιθαρίστες, 
αριστερό χέρι για τους βιολιστές. Στην παθογένεια της δυστονίας εμπλέκονται η γενετική προδιάθεση και πολλοί εκλυτικοί 
παράγοντες, όπως τραύμα, πίεση νεύρου, συναισθηματική φόρ- τιση και ιδιαίτερα η παρατεταμένη χρήση του μουσικού 
οργάνου. Η αξιολόγηση της εστιακής δυστονίας στους μουσικούς περιλαμβάνει υποκειμενικές και αντικειμενικές κλίμακες 
αξιολόγησης καθώς και αυτοματοποιημένους τρόπους (στους πιανίστες). Η θεραπεία της νόσου (φαρμακευτική αγωγή, 
ενέσεις αλλαντικής τοξίνης, εργονομικές μεταβολές, συμπεριφορική προσέγγιση κ.ά.) είναι μόνον συμπτωματική και τα 
αποτελέσματα όχι ιδιαίτερα ικανοποιητικά, έτσι αρκετοί επαγγελματίες μουσικοί οδηγούνται σε αλλαγή καριέρας.
Λέξεις Κλειδιά: Δυστονία, Μουσικοί, Μουσικά όργανα.
Δυστονία σε μουσικούς: μία αδιάγνωστη αιτία διακοπής της καριέρας.
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